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FOR GERMANY LONDON
l

i Washington Declares
hose who nssumo that England That They Are Willing to

in ongaging in tho war whole- - tnti War at Any Time
henrtedly will do well to recall ,....

Rudyard Kipling's warning against A",?- - ?
L . .. : .. ... John Ollan O'Laughlln, a Washing- -
nc ucar Uiai wants lllte n man. Uon rnrrnnnnmlmit ulMi nn Intm-nn- t

Wvnrv TCrtfrllatittlnfl vrinllvna tlmt (Zs Iniinl ...,, tn I.... .....! .. it... t . M.... .. ..--...., ..D.. ....... .v....a Wl . .u..... luiiuiuiiuu, avium win ihu iui- - uon limes in tne House or Commons
Dornnrd Shaw Is right when ho says: l0WlnE: this afternoon for publishing a dls- -

"Thc fact that we havo all to faco Germany and are patch which created much excitement
Is that If our sldo Is victorious tho .','." ul "'" '","".. me lines Sunday printed

. - - - wu iiiusu ;uiiuiuuiib;
Tcsult will be nn overbalance of pow that Great rc- -

r In favor of Kussla, far more dan- - 8I'0Ct Ocrman commerce and Ger- -

Ecrous to all other combatants than '""J1'8,, J1!1,1 colonics abroad.
. France shall pay anthe one we arc fighting to redress. Indemnity to meet the expenses

has more to fear from mrrcd by Germany nnd Austria In
Russia In control of Constantlnoplo connection with the war.
and tho Dosphorus than from any l "' "nt n fo.rm.C(1

through tho reconstltutlon of thoother posslblo outcomo of tho war old kingdom, bo crented be- -
ohort of a complete for Ger- - tween Germany, Itussla and AtiBtrla.
many. Fourth, that Servla shall give

"Stranger things have happened ,""rn",!r,8 P Austrla-Hungar- y

she will cease her propn- -
thnn when tho war with Germany Is Knda designed to acquire Austro-ove- r

Englnnd nnd Itussla Hhoitld lock1 Hungarian territory,
lorns over tho division of the spoils. I e t'onrcrietf to

"Certainly English sentiment will
' m,?,? Austrln-Hungnr- y on

will agree to recognizenever siiBtnln nn administration that the nnval supremacy of Great Bri- -
eonimits Ktigiond to a wnr with Ger-- , tain.

Man

Britain

many merely to aggrandize Russln." r correspondent Is In n posi

German

dltional
Merlin

Itnssln thereby Increasenp HEItE was tltno )roijiom.
when soldier com- - tho entente Induced
plotely swallowed nrcept foregoing terms Germany
Grent iirltnlii, Instance, ready moment

know until official reports contnup ,ntont0Jj
bnttre rovonl whero her troops not only occti-Bon- c.

soldiers Paris, greater Importance
write only enrds. These. they game, playing

nnd Cans,nch Englnnd, carry mark. portg cIog(J t0'
soldier write
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IS FIRESWEPI

Burns Sustains Loss $60,- -
When Blocks and 30

Horses Are Lost
I'rvu Cool TltnM.t
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SEiEN'S Bill

IS SIDETRACKED

U. S. Pigeon-Hol- es Measure
Lest It Harm American

Shipping Now
(llr Ao, lt.t I'it Coo lUj Tlmtt.I

WASHINGTON. I). C. Aug. 31.
How enn Ilelglum ll.iulduto. which V camol " U1"; revising tho rogu-ha- d

when tho war , n i ub c
,l,ons

, unU, 8erv,c.e. on American
debt of over 1700.000 OOO" I 5,h,p": b.ceu "Wotracked In tho

Hero nre the outstanding debta'of for fea,r. "h11 addl'"1l re-th- e.

principal nations: strlctlons on shipping would have a
Englnnd $3.57 "70 000 !""""' eire lurlng the European
Germnny sns'nnn cr,alB wncn aihr nieaaurea uro being

Franco

Jdissia

tales". '.".v. 3:ii7i:'JOr,:uoolfrH0ll ,0 enco"ra merchant
.2S9.7J,l)flQ .... l.onb.Acfi.OOO j MVHTLr MiPinvrcs1.403,OI8,000

AiiHtrin-Hung- a

Kungury i .1 r.i.r.r

peace.

o

nnST
i.iifiO.r.o? nun Items of lnloitv.t rim. Hi.. r...n..Ttlntitnf.l.,n......-i- I k i . v.v .n .mi ui uiv iiiuMiuii mat tuese roini i.niiTpiiM.

debts should ever be paid after this' Mrs. T. E. Wurnko and daughters,war In. over nnd lu enormous cost .Margaret nnd. Until, or Ilolse, Idaho,lienpcd upon tho bmtH or the already ro visiting the lady's brothers. Edd
overburdened people. m! Krnnk Pleraon or this place. Mrs.

All Europe can do Is lo declare n1 lXT.ely" !in.l,ra,..J:
permnnent moratorium. h , " ,, , "","""

BIG

frrat
UL.L.L.UI.III uil

Largo delegations from the

ihduu

1

000

.......... ... .wwt. iuhihji niiuiushe did iiroresslonal work some nineyears ago, They will enjoy the Han-do- n

bench ns well as visit friends In
.Marsntioiu norore returning to Idaho.

E. N. Smith was here front Haiulon
yehterday. Mr. Smith Is getting his
business closed for the summer nnd
expect a to leave next Mnndnv with hl

I family for their winter home nt Itlv- -
ersiue, (.'niitornln.

W. E. Kardell nml family, who
nave neeu spending a couple of weeks

I vncatlon In camning tries im the
.'Middle nnd South Fork nt Mm p.

ters of tho Easlorn Stnv I ,rl,.. i nilllle River, returned m ilu.lr hnmn
Bnndon. Coqulllo ami Myrtle Point !U Mnrsliriold Monday.
enmo over y.'stcnlay and today to Walter Condron of Marshfleld was
attend the Natal Hay festivities nt n business visitor In the Myrtle Point
North Pond. Dlnn- t- wns served section several days this week.
by Coos Chnnter or North linmi tn A family reunion that will inn. h
the visitors nt noon today and this remembered by tho participants oc- -
" "in ue a progrnm i,'- - msi aunuuy nt tne w. h. Hallof lodge work and an elaborate 'U)'e on tho North Fork. Features

bannnot. of the event wero tho reciting of fam- -
Dorlc Chapter or Marshfleld Is ll" reminiscences nnd a flno picnic

making n hearty endeavor to so- - dinner. In tho haniir nnrtv nt so
cirro the loving cup, which Is given Persons, wore, besides Mr. nnd Mrs.
cah year to tho chapter having the "al1' tno'r seven chlldron nnd six-larg-

nttendnnco nt tho assocln- - ,pen grand children. Tho children
Hon meeting. Even the mnlo mem- - consist or two sons nnd five daugh- -
uers or uone unapter nave been ll's tan or whom are married):
enjoined to put In nn appearance. I lanies nnd Thomas Hall. Mrs. It. P.
Mrs. Nelllo McGnwon. Grand Worthy Mathony, Mrs. s. L. Mlnard, Mrs.
Watron of tho State, Is present nt I Henry Hervey, Mrs. Thomna Weekly,
tho meeting. I Mrs. Geo. Moorhouse. This is tho

first time the family has beon all

PIPER: BATTLE

Enplish Premier It Report of Capture of Leipzig
for Publishing Pessimis

tic Dispatch
tnr AMocUted rrwi to cooi nr Timj.j

LONDON, Aug. 31. Premier
publicly reprimanded the Lou- -

Austria-Hungar- y

"ZtZ"vw an Amiens dispntch taking a very
pessimistic view of tho situation.

"The publication of this dispatch,"
said tho premier, "seems to be a re-
grettable exception to the patriotic
reticence which tho press as a whole
has shown nnd I trust It will not
reoccur. It may become necessary to
havo the House of Commons pass
8omo very drastic legislation, which
I shnll be very loathe to propose un-
til the urgency becomes extreme."

Asquith opposed a suggestion to nl

Aug.

low tho correspondents to go to the newspaper extra edition reported
ironi, oui tnnt tne public tho Gorman Leipzig had been
was entitled prompt authentic In- - captured by Cruiser .Mont
formation concerning what wns hap- - calm nnd the Italn- -
ponlng thero. He snld that nrrnnge- - off Vancouver nftcr a fight In
menis were ueing made which 120 wero killed or wound
hoped would prove adequate.

CAHA HAS

01 0EFIGERS

New Ruler of Mexico Replaces
Old Officials With His Own

Men Today

I .MEXICAN COXTItACTS VOIIJ I

I fHr AMOtltt to Cooi hr Tlmi,J
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 31.

I It was officially announced thnt I

nil contracts and concessions
i nwnrded by tho ministers of Fo- - I

I mento ami communications dur- - '
I Ing Huertn's ndmlnlstratlon I

I declared void. ;
IDr AMorlttta PrrM In Cant Dtf TlmM.I

WASHINGTON. I). C. 31.
'

General Carranza has dlsmlsswl tho
Mexico City police rorce nnd substi-
tuted Constitutionalist troops. He-Por- ts

wore received of fight-
ing between General Juan Dandoras,
a former federal, nnd some Constl.
tutlonnllsts nt Xnlco.

IT
I
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Reprimands

TROOPS

MONTANA

Gov. Stewart Asks for Federal
Assistance in Handling

Union Labor War
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 31.

Tho request of Governor Stewart or
Montnnn, ror federal troops in thomining district about nuttn im iun
forwarded to .Secretury Garrison at
Seabrlght. X. J., nnd to President
Wilson nt Cornish. N. H. The quea-Ho- n

will probably not definitely
settled until both return to Wash-ingto- n.

UXIOX IS ACTIVE.

Xew Organlwitjon of Miners Tries to
Kxteuil Influence.

tnf AuwUiwl rr l Co iur TlmM.J
BUTTE, Mont., Aug, 31. Ropre-sontntlv-

of the Dutto Mine Work-er- a,

tho new organization which is
seeking to eliminate tho Western
FSfJprSt.on of Miners, vjglted tho
Tramway Mine today, warning tho
men to observe tho union's
rules, dlfrerlng with tho company's
practices. Tho mobilization or the
Montana at Helona became
known hero today, creating excite-
ment. There havo been no disorders.

LEAVE JAPAN

for mm
German and Austrian Ambas-
sadors Depart From Tokio

For Seattle Today.
IDr Aiocltl Piym lo Con iu Tlm.l I

TOKIO, Aug. 31. Count Von Rex.'
the Gernmn nmbnssador to Japan, ac-- -l

compnnled by forty Germans nnd
Austrlnns, has sailed for Seattle on,
tho steamer Minnesota. Thi a us. I

trlnn ambassador sailed on the steam-- 1
or Manchuria for Snn Francisco. The
presont destination of both ambass.iJ
ciors is wasiungton. The approaches
to tho two steamers were guarded
whon the dlploluats went aboard at
Yokohama. Their departure was not
djsturbetL

had word trom hi mat Roseburg and
he said he was standlnn the trio fine.
Chestor'a nrm. It has developed, was
so badly burned In the recent flro
that no will probably be unable to
work ror a month.

HEAD THE ADS. togetner tn flftoen years. READ THE ADS.
rtcad tho war news, but don't ror- - Chester Leo loft last Sunday morn-- 1 Read the war news, but don't forget tho Btore newa In Tho Times, i ing for Carlton, Orogon. Ills father 'got the store news in The Timej.

H L

I

Denied by Canadian Naval

Station

DENY XAVAIi HATTLE I

WITH LEIPZIG XOW I

(tlr AuodalrJ rrvii u cos Dr TlniM.

SEATTLE, 31. Tho
llrltlsh cruiser New Cnstle enter-
ed the Urltlsh nnval station dry-doc- k

nt Esqitlmuult today un-
damaged. The cruiser Halnbow
is at sea and reported unmnrked.
The report of fighting In which I

tho German cruiser Leipzig par-
ticipated, Is beginning to dls- - I

credited. I

D? Auocltttil Fmi lu coot DT Times.)

VAVrniTVisii. n. r... Anc. .ii. A
tnnt

nunuueu cruiser
to the French

Urltlsh crulBor
Island

which he men

be

Aug.

today

bo

new

militia

bo

ed on the Leipzig. Thc Leipzig Is en
route to Esqulinault, the extra says.

iu:.n:i at KSQri.MAurr.

nr Anooltt4 Vrni to Coo nr TltnM.J

SEATTLE, Aug. 31. WJien the
extra's story of the Leipzig's capture
was repented at thc Esqulmnult naval
stntlon, It wns pronounced a fabri-
cation. It Is evident, however, tnnt
the Leipzig hns been eliminated as
a hludrnnce to navigation on the
north Pacific.

XO OFFICIAL NEWS.

(Or Aul!il PrtM lo Coo fltf Tlratt.

OTTAWA, Can., Aug. 31. The
military department announced todny
thnt It wns without official advices
concerning tho reportB from

the Germnn cruiser Leip-
zig hnd been sunk or captured.

NOTED SEATTLE

Mi IS

(Or Adit4 rrtM le Co Dtf TlmM.

SEATTLE. Aug. 31. John M.
Prleuk, the wealthy Iron manufac- -

I hirer who wns tho Republican can-
didate for governor In 1900, dlod
suddenly todny. l'or n acoro of yoarH

j he was ono of thc most promlnont
, men lu Senttle.

......wyr

70, 000 hbushIT
200,000 GERMANS IN

Remarkable Endurance and Fighting Qualities P
Troops in Three-Day- s' Battle While Waitino fn? c, nflJ

Reinforcements-Na- me of Given
'Ctl

FRENCH ARRIVE IN TIME TO PERMIT
RRITISH TRnnPQ rn dctidi- - i.

nntvrnVliiUXUjlJCmtt.1.

Place

" ' " "umciw muonnnpm
Although Germans Broke Through British Lines in lUhnu

the English Held Their Own Until UVg
filace

Arrival of the French
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay

WASHINGTON, D, C'Aug, 31. Seventy thSdRrV.
troops for the last three days have held in hi nft
thousand Germans until relieved by French reinforS ft

-- " -- - "
Although German through the

tin Knein mnnv n nces. ip f .nci
c nrrworl nnA limn ai,-nrl j 1 ,

uvimiu hi, mu u.um iduicu
experts of the allied were reported to be greatly

oraer, 3aged by the manner the for' wuL "jT
superior forces of the enemy, --The information came
Pans through dmlomatic

OPPOSE SIsiT
i

England and France Object
United States Buying Liners

for Merchant Marine
(Ilr AMorltlfJ I'rrt le Coot liar TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 31.
Grent Hrltuln Joined Prance lu

to (Tutted States pur-
chasing the German liners In connec-
tion with the plan upbul'.d the
American merchant marine.

ELECT NEW

( AuocUl! I'rni to i'om liar Tlmrt.l
HOME. Aug. 31. The

clave of cardinals to elect a mic-- I
cessor to Pope Plus wns Innugur- -

today with Imposing cere-
mony. Mass was celebruted In
Pauline chnpel In presence of
fifty-seve- n cardinals nnd their

I conclavists.

Prices
IT' IS FOLLY TODAY TO PAY MORE

30x3 Plain Tread $11.70
30x3V1j Plain Tread $15.75
34x4 Plain Tread $24.35
36x412 Plain Tread $35.00
37x5 Plain Tread $41.95

There eNts now u now, compelling- - irason
for buying Good) car tli-es- . It ivsults from Wur
comlltlou.s.

These leading tires. built of evtrn-fln- e rub-

ber, in tho biiniu way ns nlwnys, uro selllnjc
.luno prices.

You will find toibiy i very wide difference
between most thv prices, Gixxlycai-s- .

DUE TO QUICK ACTION

Early In August whon war began the
world's rubber markets seemed closed to us.
Rubber prices doubled almost over night.

Men could see no way to for
ubroad, and no way to bring It In. We, like

In that panic were forced to higher
prices. But we have since gone back to
we charged the war, and this Is how we
did It.

We had men In London and Singapore when
the war broke out. Tho largor part of the
world's rubber supply comes through there. Wo
cabled them to buy up tho pick of tho rubber.
They bought before the advance 1,500,000
pounds of Hnest rubber there.

i

Nearly all this la now on tho way to us. And
It means practically all ot the extra-grad- o rub-
ber obtainable abroad.
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LOUVAIH

Send Wireless Accusing Res-

idents of Perfidious Attack

on Troops There
fH AMocltird I"rr lo Ow Blf TlrMj

WASHINGTON, I). C. Aug. 31.-- The

German embassy today recelTfd
the following wireless from the

foreign office dealing with tht
burning of Lotivalu: "A llottcrdia
newspaper correspondent was an titwitness of tho porfldlua attack of th,
population or Louvnlu on the Oerraia
troops. Snipers shot with inltraIN
lenses, killing a general staff odlctr,
who was found with his tlioat cut.
In Longvvy muchines wero found for
tho manufacture or dtinwlum

LAUNCH FIIEAK lonvw orcry d;
at 1:0 p. m. for KOUTH Coon Itlrtr.
HockM nt CENTItAL AVENUE Blip.

Dlt. HOHHKALL has MOVKI)
K(H)MS 112-- 1 lUVING UIXVOK.

Tires at
Before-W- ar Prices
Goodyear

GUI

GHEtl

SALE

ABOUT

Today wo have our own mon In Colombo,

Singapore and Para. Thoso are the world's

chief sources of rubbor. So we are pretty well

assured of a constant supply, and our pick ot

the best that's produced.

Wo wore first on the ground. Wo wero

quickest In acjlon. As a result, we shall soon

havo In atoreago an almost rocord aupplyof this

extra grade rubbor.
And wo paid about Juno prices,

NOW INFERIOR GRADES COST

DOUBLE

About tho only crude rubber available now

for many makers Is Inrorlor. In ordinary times

tho beat tiro makers reruse It. Much ot It had

beeu rejected. Rut that "orr rubber" now sells

ror much more than wo paid for the best.

Tho reault8 are thero:

Tire prlcea In general are far In advanco or

Goodyear'8. And many tire .makers, short of

supplies, will be torced to use second-grad- e

rubber.

BE CAREFUL NOW '

In Goodyears we plodgo you tho same grade

tire as always. And that grade won ror Good-yea- rs

tho top place In Tiredom the largest sale

in the world.

And, for the tlmo being, our prices are the

sarao as before tho war. We shall try to keep

them there.
Wo accept no excessive orders, but dealers

Will bo kept supplied. And wo charge them,

until further notice, only ante-bellu- m prices.

That means that Goodyears-th-

best built tires are selling way below

other tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron, Ohio

i.

t


